
S. A. Tickets Are Going 
Fast. When Are You 

Buying Yours? 

Vol. XLIX. No.1. 

S. A. Ticket 
Sale Open to 

All in School 
Twenty Prizes Offered Pu
pils Selling Largest Num

ber of Tickets 

PRICE OF TICKET $2.25 

The sale of Student Association 

tickets is open to the en \ire school 

again this year, according to ·' Mr. 

Hill, dean of boys. 

Twenty prizes will be give~ to stu

dents selling the largest number of 

tickets. Prizes offered are as follows: 

first, $ 5; second, $4 ; third: $ 3; 

fourth, $2; and sixteen prizes of one 

dollar each. If the sale exceeds 1,400, 

additional prizes will ,be given. 

The general price of tickets is 

again reduced by 25 cents. Tickets 

will be $2.25 if the entire sum is paid 

at time of sale. Under the stamp plan 

the original ticket is 75 cents and a 

10 cent stamp is bought' each week 
for twenty weeks. 

The first stamp will be entered the 

week of October 1 , and the last will 

be entered about March 1 , 1935. 

Salesmen will receive two pOints for 

each $2.25 ticket and one point for 

each 75 cent ticket. 

The cost of individual events in

cluded within the Student Associa

tion tickets are as follows: 
Five football gameB-_________ $2.50 

Six basketball games ________ 3.00 

F irst night of opera ________ _ .50 
First night of Road Sbow ____ _ .50 
Discount on O-Book _____ ---- .50 
Discount on CentraJ High 

mrtttrul 
AII.America .. Rating, N.S.P.A ., 1927·32; Quill & Suoll International Honor Rating, 1933 

Welcome, Newcomers!We 
Hope You Enjoy 

,The Register 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, OMAHA, 'NEBR., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1934 ~N RQ.oll 149 , REGISTERS FIVE CENTS 
MAY HE PURCHASED FOR , 

,---JA_N_E_' .,-.;,H_A_RT----..,;"al Girl Register ' 
Editor; First 

J 

Virginia Bolen Back 
At Central After 2 

Years on the Road 

David Livermore Appointed 
Lt. Colonel ,at , Cadet Ca~p 

In 13 Years 
Jane Hart '35 Appointed 

Head; Norman Bolker 
Named News Editor 

OTHERS 

After two years on the road t !, a~el-I 
ing all over the United States with . 

stock companies, Virginia Bolen re- I 

turned to Central Monday to con

tinue her schooling where she had 

left off. During-her travels she played 

.in cities along the Orpheum circuit 
SELECTED from DaUas, Texas, to New York 

---
For the first time in the 1~ears City. She also played in Montreal 

the Central High Register has been ( \ an~IToront? inthcanada'
t 

" 
was m ree ac s she ex-

published as a weekly paper, the staff lained "the first an R~O unit, the 
wui be headed by a girl editor-in- p , 

second an act with two boys, and the 
chief, Jane Hart. The announcement 

_ of this appointment ' was made last third an act with Don Butts, JQhn 
Quinlan, Virginia Gibson, and Rich-

-Photo by Matsuo. 

Added Enrollment 
Requires Five 

·New Teachers 

week by Mrs. Anne ;Lane Savidge, 

faculty adviser of the Register staff. 

Jane entered Central as a sophomore 

coming from Central High in Grand 

Rapids, Mich. In her two years here 

she has been active in the choir, the 

Central High Players, the Central 

Committee, and was in the opera. 

ard Stockholm. Both Virghiia and 

Stockholm' are former Central stu

dents." 

Virginia h,opes to renew her mem

bership in the Central High Players 

and to continue her study in the play 

department here. In the summer she 

intends to return to the Orpheum 
The news editor will be Norman circuit. She likes the work. 

BoIkeI'. Norman has been active in 

D. LIVERMORE I 

-Photo by Heyn. 

'Hershman, Cheek ' Named 
Majors; Compan C Wins, 

' Platoon Awards 

CUP TO 1ST BATTALION 

David Livermore '35, former first 

sergeant of Company F, is -the new 

lieutenant-colonel of the Omaha high 

school cadet !egiment. His appoint

ment was announced..at Camp Mason 

on June 12 , visitors' day, where 2,-

000 spectators watched ceremonies 

which climaxed the twentieth annual 

cadet encampment. Livermore re

ceived a sab~r _ in recognition of his 

office · from Major Fred K. Rankin, 

reserve officer in the field artillery. 

Company C captained by George 

Payne '34 won the coveted regiment

al fiag given to the outstanding com

pany for the year. This is the second 

consecutiye year it has wo~ the flag. 

The first platoon of',Company C com

manded by Lie1!tenant . W.illiam "In our acts on vaudeville I 
the Forensic society, the Spanish ' danced and did impersonations of 

" • • club, the Discussion chib, the debate Kathar~ne Hepburn, Joan Crawford, 
MISS EWIng, Mr. Rice, Mr. Jus· squad, has taKen military drill for . 

• and Greta Garbo," she said. "I never 
M E 1 

Brookman , '34 won the Chamber of 

, a 8 t e r 8 x p _ 0 r e 8 Commerce guidon for the best druied 

bce, Mr. Greenslit, Mr. Rigley two years, a,nd has been appointed to the i 
Ad 

met any of stars I mperson-
ded to Faculty the Junior Honor society three times. ated." 

Inbreased enrollment has made it He was manager of the Spanish plliy, 

necessary to add five new teachers and was an entrant in the declama-

to the faculty. They are Miss Ada tory contest. 

Ewing, Mr. Frank Rice, Mr. Ned The sport page will be edited by 

Greenslit, Mr. Charles Justice, and James Leffier, who will be assisted 

Mr. Robert Rigley. ' by Bill Horn, Leo Eisenstatt, and 

Miss Ewing has classes in book- Catherine Gamerl. Bill Williams will 

keeping and commercial arithmetic. hav€ charge of the copy desk. Louis 
She has been transferred to Central 

from Technical High school where 

she taught for thirteen years. Re

ceiving her A.B. degree from the Uni-

14 Graduates Win 
June Scholarships 

Superior Scholastic Standing, 
Prominence in Activities 

Basis of Judging 

O T ·l A . platoon. regon - ral gaIn , " - . 
D 

. H . V ' · , Ogilvie Recei'Ves Saber 
unng 18 acatIon ' In battalion competition the first 

--- ba,ttalion headed ,by Major Norman 

Principal J . G. Masters spent his Ogilvie '34 won the trophy cup, Ogil

vacation doing research in pioneer vie received a saber for this achieve

history. Accompanied by Emil Kopac ment. The flag awarded to " the win

of Oshkosh, Neb., he explored the ner of company competitive drill 

Oregon trail again, He drove along went to Company D captained by 

the Lincoln highway to Idaho and Stanley Potter '34, Corporal Mike 

then follQwed the Snake river. Walsh '36 and his first squad , of 

Players' Play _________ _ 

Register-24 1ssues ________ _ 

Seminara, Harold Zelinsk~, and Mary 

Arbitman will help with the copy 

,readiJ?-g . Betty Bickel has been cho

sen as temporary make-up editor, 
.15 versity of Nebraska, Miss EWing w3;s Tryouts _ will be held later for this 

1.20 graduated with Phi Beta Kappa hon- post. 

Fourteen June graduates won 

scholarships for their superior schol

astic standing and prominence in 

school activities at Central. 

"While we were in Wyoming, I 

lost my traveling partner and wan

dered around for five or six ' hours 

until it was dark. 'Then I saw a light 

mad·e ' by some sheep herders on the 

Company E won squad competition. 

The inspection flag was won for the 

fourth consecutive time by the band 

heaqed by Captai,n Ja.ck Encell. 

Individual awards were many. In-

ors. Dan Miller will continue with his Norman Ogilvie and Mary Jane Upper Sweetwater and eventually dividu,al competitive medals of first, 
Total _________________ $8.35 Mr. Rice of the English and de- duties as business manag'er for the Christopher were awarded the World- found my route." second, and third places were won 

bate departments has been t~aching coming semester. Dan was given this Herald scholarships. Mary Jane also From there the two went to Crater by Merrui Rohrbough, 'and Tbm 

at Broken Bow Senior High school' position last semester when Darrell receiv€d four years ' tuition at Rad- lake in southern Oregon and to Sut- Rees , both '35, ' and Gr'ant Caywood 

for the past five years. He received Churchill ' 34 resigned to become cliffe. University of Chicago gave ter's Fort which has been restored as '36, respectively. Eugelle Jorgenson 
Girls outnumber Boys 

On Honor Roll; 3 
Make 6 A's , 

Mary Spr~ue, Marilyn Millman, 
Abraham Dansky Lead List 

of A Grades 

Once again history repeats itself. 

The girls 'outnumbElr the boys on the 

Central Honor Roll for last June. 

his M.A. degree at Columbia univer- president 01 the Senior class. Jane Masters $300 tuition, and Bill a memorial to the discovery of, gold '3 7 was adjudged best private; and 
slty. '1 '11 . d in California, Jack Rohrbough '3 7 received a med-

Taki'ng the place of -M"'s Do::T
r 

s T . h~ advert}sing deparjment ,wjlt G !~ and Man yn Ml man receive 
• • l'l . -' . - - ~' On the trip back we folLowed the aI , for ' the best drilled freshman . . -

Hahn in the Expressl
'on depa' rtment ' be headed oy Winston Airy, who will half tuition. Harry Livermore and , -

trail of the 'forty-niners and the Mor- Sergeant Moore 'pr'esented marKs-
I·S Mr, Greenslit, ' who was prl'ncipal be assisted by Bill O'Brien, Betty George Payne each won a $75 schol-

h · G' 11 11 mons up the Humboldt river across manship 'awards ,to :Jack Encell ' 34, 
Bickel, Irvin Beitel, and Robert Rim- aI's IP to nnne co ege. 

of the high school in Central City, Th ' 1 t' d t t The Municipal universi,ty , of Oma- Salt Lake 'City. Bill Barr " 35; Eugene Jorgenson '37, 
merman, e Clrcu a Ion epar men 

Neb., last year. He was was associat- ha presented Bill Holland and Mary Mr. Masters attended tne centen- Milton Kopecky '3 5, W,allac,e J ensen 
ed with the Lexington schooi faculty will be handled by Buell Naughtin S .th ' tUI·tion. nial celebration of tne Oregon trail '3 6,' Jud Hansen '36, and Norval 

and Howard Kaplan, and the ex- prague WI one year s 
for three years before gOing to Cen- Rockford college awarded Janice at Pocatello, Idaho, for four-days. He Ewing '3 4. George Payne ' 34 was 
tral CI·ty. Mr. Greensll't is a graduate change department by Alta Hirsch t t th b ttl 90 d d b f hi k 

and Grace Resnick. Daugh erty $200 tuition. Margaret me wo men ere, 0 ' over awar e a sa er or s wor as ca,p-
Mary Sprague and Marilyn Millman, 0 Hastings State Teachers ' college , Hultmari won four years' tUItion ' at years of age, who, in 1853 , had tain of engin(lers; Medals for musi-
b The Register will have a new bus- h 

oth '34, and Abraham Dansky '36 Mr. Justice, who is assisting Coach the College of St. Catherine, St. Paul, crossed the ' plains te Oregon and, Cal· cal efficiency went to nryce Bednar 
iness adviser, Mr. 0, J. Franklin, 

lead with 6 A's each. Knapple with the Central lineup this Minn. La Fayette ('ollege presented ifornia in s~arch of gold. and Harding Rees, both '34 , 
who is taking Mr. Andrew Nelsen's '< 

Mary was a member of the Nation- year, varies his instruction with Weston Wilson with a $500 scholar- "I believe they are the b~st source The majors and captains receiv.ed 
place as s'chool treasurer. Virginia 

a l Honor SO!!iety, a prominent figure Spanish, civics, and gym classes. He h' . L tIl U i I could have on the history of the gifts from their unit.s, The retiring 
,Haines will report for the Bee-News, SIp. Morns ern!!r won e n - , 

in the G.A.A., and a reporter on the was for~erly football coach at Cam- ' trail," he stated. colonel was presented with a ring 
and Barbara ' Rosewater for .. the versity of Nebraska Pentathlon schol-

Register staff. She was awarded a bridge, Neb. Mr. Masters took about 300 pic- from the regiment. 
World-Herald. arship, Lerner also received a one 

scholarship to Municipal university 

her senior year. 

Although 'Marilyn spent a year in 

Chicago, she was a member of the 

Discussion club, Student Control, 

Central Colleens, aJld had a part in 

Silice Mrs. Elizabeth Craven's re

tirement, Mr. Rigley has been added 

to the Latin department , A graduate 

of Notre DalIle, he received his mas

ter's degree from the University of 

Michigan. He previously taught in a 

year journalism scholarship in his tures of interesting objec,ts on the 
Reporters on th€ staff will be h' 

junior year and another year's schol- trip, many times photograp mg cer-
Kathryn Bauder, Florence Hagedorn, . b' t 10 1i i 

arship in his senior y€ar at Drake. tam 0 lec s mes or more n or-
der to get a picture that would suit 

List of Officers 

A , list of officers and 'non-commis

sioried officers for the coming year 

follows: , , 

Lieute,nant-Colonel : David ,Liver -
m·ore. " 

the senior play. She was also a mem- denominational college. 

and Maurice Tatelman, Journalism 

Ill's; and Evelyn Dansky, Violet De 

Vaney, Dorothy Hennings, Margery 

Henningson, Mabel Knipprath, Betty 

Kraus, Leonard Leon, Virginette Ol

son, Bill Richey, Elizabeth Smith, 

, Wahigigi Camp Fire group of Cen

tral. High school elected the follow

ing officers at their meeting last Fri

day: Dorothy Guenther '36, presi:" 

dent; Maurene Brown of Benson 

High, v ice president; Phyllis 'Knud

sen '34, secretary; Esther Klaiman 

'35, treasur e~; and Evelyn Dansky 

'35, scribe, 

him, Some of these still ' life pictures 

will be usep. in stories that he is 

writing tor , future publication. Major First Battal'ion: Paul Hersh
man, 

ber of the Junior and Senior I;Ionor Personal typing, a subject new to Major Second Battalion : 
Cheek, 

William 

societies. Central High, is being taught by 
Dan ~ kY belongs to the JunIor Hon- Mrs. Edna S. Dana, V hour, With the Mary Louise Sullivan, 

or society and the _ choir. Last year increased faculty and the addition of White," Journalism II 's. 

he was a m ember of the Latin club this class, both teachers and students 

Norma Baum ',38, who is a mem

ber of Miss Ida Ward's fifth hour 

English II class has dresse<l a <io~1 

after a character in Ivanhoe. The 

character, Wamba, is the court jes

ter. 

Captain and Adjutant : Julian Ball. 
Captain and Ordnance: Ha rlan Mil-

and had a part in the opera and sen

ior play. 

The number of girls receiving 

more than 3 A's number 17 ' ~" while 

the boys having 3 or more A's num

ber 115. 

Girls : 
Sprague, 

Boys : 

6 A'. 
Marilyn Millman, 

Abraham Dansky. 
!Ph A.'. 

Mary 

Girls : Irene Bucklapd, 14ary J ane 
Christopher, Jerene Grobee, Elaine 
Holmstrom, Mary Frances Marconnit, 
Virglnette Olson, Katherine Rivett, 
Barbara Rosewater, Mary Wolfson, , 

Boys : Bryce Bednar, Eugene Hurtz, 
Ja:mes Leffler, Sol Wezelman. 

5 A'. 
Girls : Selma. Berkowitz, Laura Cot

ton, Alta Hersch, May Koory, Pearl 
Osoff, Pauline RosenbaUl:p, Joseph!ne 
Rubnitz, Pauline Swartz. ' 

Boys : Norman Bolker, Har old Clvin. 
Bill Cunningham, Frank Goose, Lee 
Grimes, Morris Lerner, Melvin Osborne, 
Harding Reese, Vance Senter, Maurice 
Tatleman, Dewey Ziegler. 

4% A'. 
Girls : Mary Allen, Helen Allis, Max

ine Anderson, Hannah Baum, Bernice 
Bordy, Priscilla Bosin, Jean Ellen Bry
ner, Charlotte Buettenback, Mary Anna 
Cockle, Dorothy Guenther, Naomi 
Harnett, Marian Ha rriss, J a ne Ha rt. 
Frances Heagey, Gharlotte Hindman, 
Harriette Hindman, Annette Keller, 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1) 

The earliest musical instrument 

known was found early this year in 

Czechoslovakia. The ins'trument is 

made from a lion's tooth, and t~ough 

it is 30,0 00 years old, it can still be 

played. 

There has been a machine con

structed that can pierce through fog , 

snow, and rain, making vision four 

times larger than its original size. 

This will prevent many shipwrecks. 

\ In a future war all motorists would 

nlled for a weapon is a car. 

will benefit by smaller classes and 

more individual attention. 

The new treasurer of Central High 

and Leonard 

8 Central Grad~ Win 
Tests at Creighton U. 

I 

Miss Delicia Rindone substituted The doll is about five inches tall, is 

der, , 
, Captains : Company A; Robert Fuchs; 
Compa ny B, Merrill Rohrbough ; Com
pany C, Kermit Hansen ; Company D, 
J umes Buchanan; Company E, Bernard 
J ohnston; Company F , Alfred Ellick; 
Ba nd, Walter Rowley, 

Captain and Quartermaster: Robert 
Rogers, 

school is Mr.' O. J . Franklin, ~e- Of the twenty-one Creighton uni- for Madame Chatelain last Tuesday dressed in scarlet, purple, and yel

chanical drawing teacher, Mr, Frank- versity freshmen who won prelimin- in all her classes. Madame Chate- low, and wears a long cape. His shoes 

lin takes the place of Andrew Nelsen, ary placement tests in English and lain was called out' of town because and cap are made of adhesiv~ tapp-, 

former mathematics tea:cher at Cen- mathematics , Monday, eight were of a death. , and have tiny silver bells on them . 

Captain and Personnel Adjutant: 
Wil liam Bavlnger, ' 

Captain and Commissary : Not filled. 
, First Lieutenants and Adjutants: 
First Battalion, Daniel Miller ; S'econd 
Battalion, Robert Langdon, 

tral and director of records and sta- Central l;ligh graduates. Three hun-
First Lieutenants: ComQany A, Tom 

Rees: , Company B, ' George Seeman; 
Company C. Robert Lundgren ; Com
pa ny D, William Cunningh,am: Com
pany E, J ames Baer; Compa.ny F. Wil
li am O'Brien: Band, Lora in Anderson, 
Milton Kopecky, 

tistics ,for the city. dred freshmen in the arts, commerce , 

The former Mij!s Harriet Rym er, and journalism colleges -toOk the 

Central commercial teacher, was mar- tests. The eight are: 
Lowell Harriss '30 Wins ,Travelling 

Scholarship for Tour of Continent ried to Mr. C. B, Harris of Free-

water, Ore" on July 30. Mr, Harris, 

an Oregon (ruit grower, is a former 

Omahan and a graduate of the Uni

versity of, Nebraska. 

Mrs. Harris visited Portland and 

the Bonneville Dam project on the 

Columbia river during hep stay in 

Oregon. 

Scholarships Awarded 
To Leon and Stone 

Leonard Leon and Katherine Stone, 

both '35, received scholarships to 

Denver university as a result of their 

outstanding work in debate. The 

course extended over a period of four 

weeks; during this time they dis

cussed "The New Question." The stu

dents stayed at sorority and fraterni

ty houses. 
KatheriI)'e Stone broadcasted ove r 

the Nationill hookup at Denver, Colo., 

on the question "What I Thought 

Debate Did for Me." Clas,\es were 

held in the morning so as to leave 

the afternoons free. The class con

sisted of 18 girls and 25 boys from 

all parts of the United States. 

College of Arts 

Mathematics-William Rosenbaum C. Lowell Harriss '30 was grad-
tied for first. 

I uated summa cum laude from Har-
English-Robert McManus, fourth . 

yard university last June after re
COllllrulrce College 

Mathematics _ Kenneth Glicken, ceiving Phi Beta , Kappa honors, a nd 

second; Harry Cohen, lhird. a $150 prize for his thesis in history. 

English-Mary Frances Marconnit, He ' was awarded a $1,500 traveling 

first; Edward Owen, third. " scholarship in Europe because of his 

Journalism College scholastic record as a leader at Hal" 

Mathematics - Robert Prentiss, vard where he obtained his bachelor 

first; Morris Lerner, second. of arts degree. 

English-Robert Prentiss, first; Lowell, who is now traveling in 

Morris Lerner" second. Europe, writes : ' ''Traveling on the 

Osborne Leaves for Yale 
new deal dollar is not as easy as on 

the old one, Harvard gave me $1,-

500, and the rest is up to m'e; no 

studying is required or desired. I 

went from London to Bergen, Nor

,vay; I spent some time in the moun

tains; th en I went on to Oslo anf! 

Stockholm where I spent a week in 

First Lieutenant and Aide: Robert 
Moose, 

Second Lieutenants and Quartermas
people and having some unusual ex- tel's: First Battalion, Robert Nimmo; 
periences. In order to cover as much 'Second Battalion, Harry MacDuff, 

Second Lieutenants : Company A, 
ground as possible bp-fore winte'r, I Fred Smith, Robert McIntyre; Company 

, B, Jerome MOder, Donald Reynolds; 
lett Berlin and visited many of the Compa ny C, Philip Melcher, William 
larger European cities. " Wood; Company D, Walter Harris. ~aul 

Traub: Company E. Robert Keeley, Joe 
He continued, "As I wandered Lerner; Compa ny F, Howard Kaplan, 

Bud Slosburg, Walter, Wightman : Band, 
about Heidelberg for three days, I Harold Finkel, Joe Hornstein. Richard 
saw the old university and the n ew Christe nsen : Staff, Richard MacDuff, 

Sergeant Majors : First Battalion, 
buildings, the latter a ' gift of several Jack Meyer ; Second Battalion, Robert 

Boyer, 
Americans. You probably know that First Sergeants: Company A, Louis 
they are very modernistic and about Ball; Company B,.!ames Field : Com

pany C, Richard J!'uchs : Compa ny D. 
as diametrically opposite what one Robert Knox: Compa ny E, Leonard 

Goldner; Company F, Morris Miller; 
expects in Heidelberg as day is from Band. John Rushlau. 
night. , I did most of the things tour- Regimental Ordna nce 

Grant Caywood. ' 
ists do - I • climbed Komgstuhl, ' Senior Color Sergeant : 

Sergeant : 

Clement 

walked over the big wirie cask in tile W~~~l~~~ ' Colo; Sergeant : HQwa rd 01-
moonlight, swam in the Nechar, and son, 

I Supply Sergeants: Company A., 
spent the best part of two days r ead- Grant Benson : Company C, Robert Put-

i i th i it lib People ma n; Company D, Lysle Abbott ; Com-
ng n e un vel'S y rar,y. pany E, William Stelzer ; Company F, 

in Germany dress poorly by Ameri- Paul Gallup ; Band, Jud Hansen, 
, Sergeants: Compa ny A, William 

can standards, but crowds of young Ramsey, Erwin Simon, Calvin Bo'sln, 

Melvin p, Osborne '34 left Omaha 

this week to study at Yale university 

on one of six regional scholarships 

awarded yearly to bigh school graCl

uates. He was graduated from Cen

tral in June after having received 

all A's during his four years of high 

school work, and ~as elected be&t all 

around student in his cl~s, Osl>orne 

was a memb.er of the choIr and of 

one of the most beautiful ciUes I folks are traveling; people go to con- Lawrence Hickey. Neale Baltzer, 
Cpmp,any B: Hugh D,lckinson, Ger

have ever seen. I liked Copenhagen certs and take short excursions and a]d Haney, Kenneth Covert, ' Fred 

the tennis team. 

He plans to study medicine after 

obtaining an 'A.B. degree at Yale. 

less than Stockholm athougn It is seem to be happy." Cl~~~pany C: Richard Pehle, Richard 
more urban and more of a city. Then At Central Lowell was a member Ha ugh, Willi am Goetz, K enneth Ray-

horn, William Burton, 
[ came to Germany and spent two of the National Honor society, school Company D: Russell Clark, Donald 
inter esting and extremely profitable debate team, president of the Math Korisko, Alvah Whitmore. Ha rry Pat· 

, terson, Robert Nelson. , 
weeks in Berlin meetin g some fin e club, and lieutenant in the regiment. 

(Continued on Page 3. Column 61 
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.Qtentral ' if~9" 1R ' e : Si~ · ~e t 
F. ( )l J'~& D 1874 ,~~.«. . f ' <;' ,It .. 

\t~ ' '" '." .. ",t· r. ~ ;{ :~ , ' I' j: ~ ~;:", ' Se~i~~ ' ~ : Declat~ ~ ~iigiis S --Sci( o1i. t ~:: <:; 
..... :.*t; t ,,~ntta 1 ; ~~~rS ~,~ , ~"... ..:', ':: . Unfrierdll~ . JthinS" central' Nice r'- '.!. '-' ~ ' ~ ' ~ '. r, ',," • 

Published Ever) P;iday by the J01,rnali:rm Classes, 
Cerl l'f'al l;fip(' ~c~a.Q I , Omaha, Nebraska June to 'our Colonel. (That's Wright'!) In g1vi~g ad"" :. spe . ak' ~ ~ . ~ i~h a . ~~~ J. de{J" . E~glish ' at the. present time. Sh ~ prefers "the i "::" l "'n m>Y "i' ""Ptemb>, to .1) or u., but; I" 'I\I ~ , .• , . I -:-:'1'-1 

. vi~e to the . f ~ ~r sex,.' the · Colonel, . Da.vid ~ Lh'er-mo , re, ~ . a~cent, Laur~ MarBh .of Chtcago, who "American radlo' - system - to that of -11 • • J 

, . . .' ... , . .. (. t " . " is now · ~ sen or a ell ra '" . ' ." .. - 'ady' • I , .< . r I .. "'1 sU'ggests that" women Should calm down a~d make, . ' 1 ' " t C . t ' 1 . and who 'EngUtnd despite the fact that the .. '., i 

• less noise. : To ' the girls ·who. fi~~Thit I nee I eSks~ryidd ' °i ~,8~ . ha~ just ;et~rned from' a" year in" 'English govern~~ft 't- alli~w~n . ~ . tt erd ~ i ,- , 
M b '" - an excess of make-up he replies, ey 00 g s. -I f n ' tising' to' gp' over the a r. Pu.! a en - , oN ! 

em er I!- :His" authorit:y ·on . th~ " subj~ct is. very reliabl!'l" . for . Mr. ~ . Englan.d, ~ . eS~rI!> . ~d , t~~ ' roy~ :-~hr ed re~~ptio'ng \ l <ir ~ Mrs J ~ am68, Roose-, i.., ,_,,:"~,_ . _,:;J 
" . • • Hill ': saY~, ., · ~ D!J.ve ; is the best I d dies ~ ' man: . we've . had ' ' of Engt~~ . ~, \ ,:whOJP, .• ,sl1:e ,.~ ~a", . '. '" . J~ velt llthe t Ba~rY~oie. ' an'l Kathleen. . . " The Goon glrls ... ""n irksome 

... ': . ' '" "'. trooping ot the colors as being , ·, ~ust ;' " , . ., ". . ,. 'j t .. ~ ... " " !. 

" .. here In a .long time." . . ' : • \"'" , . .' . \" ' ~ .•. .;a l/" t . ann Charles ' Nor , ri~, . .at .• varloul\ E~g- COUPIl ' who " apPaI:~n. ly ' .. rollped ou t 
, ,~ ' . . ' ',., .,- ". . like ordtnary ', people ' ~ .. a.p~ , l w~n on ~ 1 '.,' .. ,.;. .. '" ,. ' , ~' .' : " . ~ ';' .. Pr d l ' 

------"--..,.------ ' ~ .' -'------"7''''T'- In a more serious vein Dave confessed -that he . ! j • • p , ' ., :..n, l' " .lisli wome.n's 'clllbs. \ J" y. .., of no heI e, m,ov . .,.. n on us ast week 
•. , . ' . , to saw that the rlnce 0 yy:a eB pre- . "'.'" , .. "' , . .. E • It b 
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OPPORTUNITY 
H AIL, FRESHMEN! Central welcomes you 

with enthusiasm and decided interest. 
You are the future of the school, the upper 
classmen of tomorrow. Into your hands the 
classes of today will entrust the reputation and 
traditions which they pride. 

So many fine things awa~t you in the four 
years ahead. Scholarship, art, sports, and so
cietyare yours for the taking. Central is proud 
of the advantages it offers its students, and 
proud that you have made it your choice of 
schools. It will do everything in its power to 
help you fulfill your ideals of an education, and 
expect in return your loyal interest. Make the 
most of its opportunities and good luck to each 
one of you. 

A WORD FROM THE WISE 

JUST A .WORD more to the Freshman: Be-
fore you desert the editorial column for 

Katty Korner, give us an opportunity to tell 
you more about the ambitions we have for you. 
Each year, with its new bunch of freshmen, 
renews our hope that this will be the ideal 
class; that its members will not wipe lip-stick 
on their lockers; that they will not sling food 
in the cafeteria in that quaint style so common 
to freshmen; that they will not get the impres
sion that their programs changed daily is a 
mark of sophistication; that 'they will not draw 
figures with little balloons above their heads in 
the back of text-books; that they will not re
vert to their grade-school days, and deposit 
little wads of a sticky substance beneath desks. 

All these things and man~ more we hope 
for you. We don't want you to imitate our lof
tiest seniors, nor to hesitate about making 
yourself perfectly at home, but do try to avoid 
the things listed in the paragraph above, for 
anyone of them brands you immediately, in 

. . the eyes' of your cla.l3smates, as an immature 
·freshman. Put yourselves, individually and 

· collectively, on record as being Central's ideal 
freshman class! 

STUDENTS SPARE THAT STATUE 

"WHAT YOU ARE shouts so loud I can't 
hear what you say" -this is true espe-

· cially of the type Qf boy or girl who, by putting 
lipstick on the toenails and ink on the eyes of 

. the statue across from the trophy' case, at
,. tempts to improve upon a masterpiece of sculp

ture. 
Nothing broadcasts the low character of 

· the student body in general so ably as acts like 
this. As usual, the reputation of the majority 
of students must suffer for the bad judgment 
of the few who forget that, schools were found
ed for educational purposes and not as a place 
to let off excess steam. 

In the same category come the smashing of 
19ckers, carving of desks, and the throwing of ' 
apples and paper in lunchrooms, 'and pennies in 

I· study halls. Such things are not only destruc
tive and costly, but, what is even worse, create 
in the minds of visitors a distinctly unfavor
able impression, which tends to giVe the school 
a bad name. • 

' was a pacifist When' questioned about his ,opinions . r '. h +t' f hi .I·Prlces are extreme 1. high ·in ng- , with r, ~helr ' 1822 typewr eT ••• a ag 
. fers American slang to tao s : ., ,,' .... ; I'. 

on war' he replied "I think war is not the sensible . . , , '. . tl land ,j ' Laura . announced, • And of· apples .. - . and· a.n ovef powering 
, . , t)wn country . and " us~s it constan y. ' ., '. I • • 

thing to go into when there ,is a dispute between' peaches hav.e been known to' sell f.or intention to take' charge of , KattJ e 
• d i t ys Laura has come to Central from .. h ' tilt th t th- h countries. There are more civil an conven en wa as, much as eig ty-five cel!- s ap ece. Korner.; , . seeQlB a ey ave 

that the nations could adopt to settle their differ- · London where for 'the '. last s1x Leinonade, to the Englfshman is . installed themselves · ... Bear with 
ences," months . she has attended Queen's 'lemon-squash,' and .a polic~an is ~ them .... 

But war iii not the only thing that David thinks college, a private school for girls. 'Bobbie.' Roast beef and Yorkshire Did y~U ever stop to think 

about. He enjoys going to the movies, and the pic- "T~ere is very little co-education puddi ~ g have the same significance that Arvilla (Vanilla) Bauer looks 
ture that he would mark four starlt after would be, in England," she explained, "and the in England that ham and· eggs have just like the little girl wno was 

"It Happened One Night" with Olark Gable and schools are entirely different from in America." teacher"s pet in the third grade . .. 
Claudett~ Colbert. He doesIl't care for any particular the American onelt. Instead of rush- Laura halt a great many London that if silence ilt golden Betty Travis 

popular song, but likes to dance to all of them. ing madly in the door as you do at 'dresses, and a few from Paris. She. will never be accused of hoarding ... 

Of course, all young men have their idols that Central, the students ring the Bchool believes that the American women that the Fuchs' boys might have 

they worship and strive to be like. Livermore's idol doorbell, and are admitte.d by a uni- wear their clothes much better than found 11 better way of spending the 

is not Napoleon, Waspington, or even Babe Ruth, formed maid. ' eit-her the English or the French summer than taking care of neigh

but a former major of Central, Major Frank Wright "It is very liard to make friends women,. and declared that" fall clothes bor cats ... that Harry Livermore 

'29. (Note similarity to ~he name mentioned above). in English schools," she con.t1nued, are worn th~ year around in London, might have had a method in his mad

David goes to Sunday School every Sunday, and "because the English people do not due to the peculiar cliinate, and the ness when he told Jean Kohn that 

finds church interesting. He is annoyed by neck- accept strangers as one of themselves frequent fogs. the baker was not the only one who 
ties and collar buttons. (Who isn't?) He wean a · so easily as do the Americans. But I "I think ' Central is very nice, but kneads . his dough .. ' . that Lystra 

clean shirt every day and on drill days wears black . finally broke through," . she ' smll'ed. if I had the <?pportunity I would re- Thompsen Bhould know better than 

socks. The colors that appeal to him (besides She particularly admired the red turn to London. I should like to COID" to go about disclosing her "Secret 

blondes) are grey and blue. All girls who are Inter- coats of the King's guards, and spoke bine the m·aglc of London, and . the Ambition" to perfect Ittrangers . . . 
ested and would like to lead the Colonel from the enthusiastica.lly of the "Buy British" modernity and friendliness of Amer- especially when it has to do with 
Wright path may apply in Room 117. campaign. which is Btorming England ica," she concluded . . , being the girl of some cowboy's 

Foothills of Parnassus 
THIS CHANGING WORLD 

"The world hilS ' changed of late," the old man said, 
"Depression times are hard to understand; 

The lack of work, starvation going hand in hllnd. 

Old men like me for forced to beg ,for bread. 
Despair and gloom are in our hearts instead 
Of ·faith. Our spirits break, we fail to stand. 

We see our world so strange not great and grand. 

We must not wait but think and look ahead-

A better place we'll have in which to live, 

And Nature glad to do her part wlll be. 
Prosperity will reign again and give 

Our share of joy and bliss to you and me. 
The farm, the store, the shop once more will live 

A better world, a world of peace we'll see." 
-Jean Pepper '36 

Books 
The Flowering Thorn by Margery Sharp 

Seven years Lesley Frewen had lived at Beverley 
Court in London, and she might have lived there 
seven years more if it had not been for little or
phaned Patrick Craigie. Pat was red-headed and 
four years old, a solid, undemonstrative child. Lesley 
adopted him, not because of a sudden affec'Uon, but 
beca~se, having picked him up as a stunt, she would 

not let him down. Lesley was like that. 

Beverley Court was the Bort of apli.rtment house 
where children and dogs are unwelcome. Since Les
ley's income was small, she saw nothing to do but 
move to the country. For she said, "I've taken the 
thing on and I've go to see it thJ;ough. I can't af

ford to see it through in town, so I've got to see it 
through in the country. I expect to loathe it, but it's 
only till he goes to school." So the two went to live 
in an impossible cottage down Pig Lane in the coun
try with only a diBapproving vicar and a doddering 

lord for neighbors. The neighbors seemed to Lesley 
even more impossible than the cottage. 

But as time went on Lesley found herself liking 
the vicar and admiring the lord and redecorating the 
cottage. While country milk and bacon brought new 
width to her figure, the vicar and the lord brought 
fresh interests to her life. Pat ceased being a problem 
and became !1 character, demanding consideration and 

respect. 

The relation between Lesley and Pat was to me 
the most charming feature of the book. Away from 
him she worried about the houBe burning down and 
hurglars and kidnappers and once when she was with 
him she forgot her modern theories and philosophy 
so far as to spank him. Wherever he was he upset 

her manners, morals, and modes of life. 
The evolution of a restless London socialite into 

a contented country woman will amuse you every 
step. It is written smoothly, with a pleaBant, innocu
ous humor; the theme is simple. As a light, amusing 

novel this one ranks high. 
-Barbara Rosewater 

On the Magazine Rack 
The beginning of the school year is 'a good time ' 

, for the stUdent to make say twenty or thirty good 
resolutions, and then keep one or two of them. New 

Year's isn' t the only time for rellolutions. 

So let us resolve firmly to do more worth while 
reading and then do it. Casual reading of current 
stories in popular fiction magazines is diverting, of 

course, but some of our time each 'week should be 
spent in giving our heads something of a workout 
on" matters of a little more lasting value. 

History is being made in enormous amounts these 
days. Crucial stepB are being taken in many national 

governments which are much too important for us to 

overlook. We must take over our responsibility 
toward our government soon. What wlll it be? A 
democracy? A communistic government? Who knows? 

Read what our leading thinkers have to say. Ab
sorb their ideas. Formulate a few for yourselves. 

Below is .a very short llst of magazines well worth 
your consideration. Go into Room 221 and look them 

over. Then read them. Formulate that habit. At
lantic Monthly-Scrlbners-Harpers-New Republlc 
-Forum. 

Alumn.
-' I·Teachers Travel to 

!.--. ___ ~_----: Many Parts oj U.S. 
Harding Rees '34 left' for TOUr!!, In Summer Months 

France, soon after the close of school 
last June. He will remain there until 

Christmas. , 

Harold Saxe '30 is in Washington, 

D. C,' working in the United States' 
Employment Service bureau. He was 

graduated cum laude from Harvard 

university last June. 

Ruslt Countryman, '21 has be~n ap-. 
pointed art director of the Associat

ed Press in New York City. He su

pervises the work of 24 artists. 

Vacation took Central teachers to 

many places througho.ut the United 

States this summer. 

Miss Jessie Town.e spent part of 

the summer in New York and Wash
ington, D. C., visiting galleries 'of 

Chinese paintings and sculpture. Lat-

er she went to Kansas City and to 

Cincinnati to look for more paint

ings. 

Mr. Fr~ Hill spent four weeks of 
h'is summer vacation' in Wyoming. 

Though he encountered car trouble, 

he managed to cross the 1}ig Horn 
Mary Elizabeth Jonas '27 is a mountains three times. 

I 

member of the faculty of the new Miss Pearl Rockfellow visited in 

Guild School of Art in Omaha. Vorhees Park, N. J., where she at

Pearl Damsky '29 has ' received a 

year's scholarship in ' the Graduate 
School of Jewish Social Work in New 

York City. 

tended a luncheon with one hundred 

Rockefellers. She visited in New 
York and in Chicago where she saw 

the Century of Progress. 

~iss Maybel Burns also took a trip 
--- to the -East. She stopped in Chicago, 

Kieth Wilson '29 reported for the New York, Niagara Falls, and Wash
Omaha World-Herald during the ington j DluC. 

summer. Mrs. Bernice Engle spent the first 

seven weeks of her vacation tea-ching 
Ellnor Johnson '32 has been elect- in summer school. Later she vislte'd 

ed vice-president and June Corkin for two weeks in Saskatchewan, Can
'33 treasurer of Pi Omega Pi sorori; ada; two weeks in Minot, N. D.; a 

ty at Municipal university. week in Minneapolis; and two weeks 

in Chicago. 

Charlotte Buettenback '34 is at- Miss N:ell Bridenbaugh visited In 

tenaing the Institute of Kansas City and around Boulder, Colo., for ten 
on a scholarship she won in a com- days. 

petitive examination taken in June. . Miss Bertha Neale was in Estes 

Park, Colo., this summer. Mrs. Bes-
Ethel Gladstone '23, who was re- sie Rathbun also spent two l!'eeks in 

cently elected to Phi Beta Kappa, Colorado. 

was graduated cum laude from the Miss Alice West, who remained In 
department of philosophy at the Uni-

versity of Southern California. She 

has done research work in Latin at 
the university for . several years, and 

she recently received a letter' request

ing her permission for the use of 

some of h~r Hatin translations in 

university classes. 

Max Resnick '32, vice-president of 
Phi Beta Epsilon at Creighton uni

versity, won the president's scnolastic 

trophy last June. I 

r Current Cinema 
As a first feature picture on this 

week's program, the World theatre 

presents "H~DE OUT," a· ·romantic 

comedy drania which begins on "the 

great white way" and has an ironic 

windup .on the Connecticut country

side. It brings Robert Montgomery 

back te us in one of his most enter

taining ·characterlzations, with the 

support of Maureen O'Sullivan, al

ways dependable for a good perform
ance. 

As their second feature, the World 

offers "HEAT LIGHTNING'," a drama 

of desert love and hate, 

The Brandeis theatre iB offering as 

their first fe'ature "The Richest Girl 

in the World," starring Miriam Hop

kins and Joel McCrea. The second 

feature is "Their Big Moment" with 

Zasu Pitts and "Slim" Summerville. 

Mr. Rice, Central's new debate in

Btructor, spent Iteveral weeks during 

the summer tutoring students at Col

umbia university in New York City. 

After returning home, he spent the 

remainder of his vacation in the 
Rocky mountains. 

Omaha all summer, said, "I accom

plished what I set out to do this 

summer and my ambition was to rest 

and have 'a good time. 

Others who remained in Omaha 
were Miss Zora Shields and Mrs. 

Blanchard, who taught summer 

school, Miss Helen Sommer, Miss 

Sarah Ryan, and Miss Mary Parker. 

Due to a leg injury, Miss Genieve 

Clark was unable to leave Omaha 

this summer. 

Miss Bess Bozell spent ten days of 

her vacation at Troutdale-in-the-

Pines near Denver. She also vislted 

her Bister in Denver for a week. 

Minnesota claimed a great number 

of our faculty. Mrs. Stuart (nee Miss 

Crandall) went camping 'in Minneso

ta for ten days and then spent an

other ten days in North Loup, Neb. 

Mr. F. H. Gulgard also visited Min

nesota d~ring the month of July. 

Later he went to Chicago to see the 

fair. Miss Helen Lane enjoyed a few 

weeks in a northern , Minnesota re
sort. She passed' the earl~ part of 'her' 

vacation taking the lecturing course 

in modern arts at Municipal univer

sity of Omaha. Mr. J. G. Schmidt 

spent the summer visiting relatives 
in Le Sueur, Minn, 

Miss Jennie Hultman stayed at 

Hess Lake, Mich., for a week; then 

she spent several days at the fair. 

She particula.rly enjoyed the Ford 

builping and the Hall of Science. 

Miss Martina Swenson, who also 

spent a few days at the fair, was 

most interested in the EngUsh vil

lage where she saw the shortened 

Shakespe'rean dramas. Miss Mary El

liot also saw the Century of Progress, 

but she spent most of the summer at 

Columbus, Neb., ,visiting her mother. 

-4~ ____ ~ .• w~~~_ 

dreams .•.• 
Just a few of the things we don't 

understand . • . why the unsympa

thetic repre{lentat1ve 01 the law made 

Dick Kitchen dish out four dollars 

to assure his freedom . . . and fiv e 

cents (amusement tax) for his fu n. 

· .. We'd really like to know the low
down on this affair . . . why Sidney 

Never-Left wanted to know if po

.lygamiltts get longer sentences than 

bigamists., . . . Incidentally a biga

mist is limited to two wives, while 
a polygamiBt may go on forever . . . 

why that cute little red-headed fresh 

man waves her dog's hair with wave-

set .. . every Saturday afternoon .. . 

He ... the dog ... otherwise known 

as "Moo-Moo," invariably submits 

graciously .... 

Ruth Friedman says that she loves 

Rice with gravy, but we think that 

he belongs in the English depart

ment .... When Mary Lee Wilson 

goes so far as to admit that the Cal
ifornia man wa", cute, Fred Hoefner 

oertainly has a right to worry if he 

wants to .. . . 
Great thoughts while sitting, etc., 

to most teacher ~ is just a student 's 

brave attempt to make them think 

they know a lot more than they real

ly do . . . Betty Cathers . .' . has the 

cutest . . ' . laugh . . . we've ever 

heard ... The Kenney-Lewilt combi

nation is still going strong , .. what 

luck that Bruce is going to Creigh

ton .. . Bill Ramsey surely seems to 

think he has a pa.tton on Jody . . . 

Since Bob has been gone, Jean has 

been telling us things we never New
ell . now. . Gentlemen prefer 

blondes, but date Molly Klopp .. . 

Jean Slabaugh has a frequent caller 

at her locker who is simply Levine 

· . . Betty Nolan . . . man-hater de 
luxe .. , has had a change of heart 

· .. and goes about catching bride's 
bouquets . ... 

Disguised in a long black beard 

· .. and a checkered raincoat, we are 
scouting for more dirt ... so if you 

find someone hiding in your locker 

. you'll know it's either ... 

GERTIE or GRACIE GOON 

Question Box 
The Question . Box is devoted to 

freshmen and new teachers this 

week. The question is: 

What is your opinion ot Central 
High school? 

Mr. Greenltlit, H. R. 29-"When I 

first began teaching I had always 

heard that Central High school was 

the outstanding clasBical school in 

the middle west. That opinion has 

been confirmed." 

Jayne Williams, H. R. 211-"They 

should furnish co~passes when we 
arrive." 

Pbllllp Ford, H. R. 838- "It's 

pretty good only the drinking foun

tainlt don't worK." 

Doris Hollcroft, H. R. 882-"It's 

keen. I've met lots of nice kids ." 

Mary Helen North, H. R. S48-

"It's O. K, as far as the boys go ." 

Mr. Rice, H. R. 32r--"The system 

which at first appea'red to be all con

fused is now quite obvious and easy 

to follow." 

, Subbie Caniglia, H. R. 22o--"It'S 

all right so far, but maybe later on 

- -!" 

Arnold StetTen, H. R. 22O--" The 

closed halls are terrible--you 're al· 

ways getting stopped." 

Herbert Acker, R. R. s..'l2 - "I 

have to wait so long for lunch that 

when the time comes, I'm not ] .. 
gty." 
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Boys: Dave Bernstein. Myron Co- jestically-all ' Si inches of hini ' number ' of student~ five teachers forced down at St. Joseph, 'Mo., some- 0, .Corporals: Company A. Edward 
hen, J im Field, ·LouIS ,GoglI)a. Bill Hol- ' . . .... ': I Clark, Bill McAdams, Harold Rohde, 
land, Joe Hornstein, Morris Kershen- Ephra. im will be 13 years old n,ext have been added to th.e,· faculty .tp.is time later by a strong rain and thun- i JlIaYnard' Sw.artz, :Vern Moor!!: ' Fra!1\lC 
baum. Lawrence Klein, Leonard Leon, . Vette; IWger- CramIit6n', Dick CarrolL 
Bob Lundgreen, Morris Miller, Norman March 27. ~e came from Kellom semester. derstorm. The pilot wired for weath- ' Company B : "Rosario Caniglia, Rob-
ogilv ie. Tom R eese, H arold Row, Joe The freshman class this year has er conditions before continuing. Ac- ' !l,rt, Wherry. Ernest . Burt. . DQna~d . ·Mc-
Sosh nlck, Guy Willllams, Walter. Wolf. 'school, and he is going to 'take a col- t . • 'Cbtte'r , Wltllam Kennedy .. Gordon Ran-

.. A!. a total of 645 members, with 410 Qf cording to spectators, the pilot was \1a11; li'rank1ll)ltter. '-:.' " , 
Gi rls : 140llle Ackerman, Marian Arm/- lege prep course because he wants to these entering freshmen . The class Company C: John Barelos, Cb,arll\s 

strong, borothy Baldwin, Kathryn attempting a forced landing when Malec, Har,ry Bane, Eugene .JoFgensoll, 
Bauder, Barbara Bickel, Ruth Bowen, be a lawyer. What a well-chosen vo- last year numbered 60 less but in the plane crashed at 11 p.m. No one .Joe . Hensl(e, Trenneth ,Hanst, RQbe.rt 
Beth Campbell, Elaine Carr, Carol ' , Bernstetn. Ch'a"Fles' McManus. ,. 
Cochran, Mary Louise Cornick, Marie cation! Ephraim, known to his most ' 1932 ' the freshman enrollment survived. Company D: Georg,e Bums, -lIj1.rr.y 
Hassack, Margaret Hurtz. Mary Louise intimate friends as "Pymle," talks reached its higbest mark, 653. There Wh D 11 d t d f Devel'eaux, Roljlert NoUJ ~ s~, ,LEie S}rlmes, 
Jones, Ruth .Jones, Marie Kaster. • en a as was gra ua e rom Henry. Houser,' Jack Rohrbough, Ed-
Peggy K ennedy, Henrietta Kieser, co~stantly. During pauses, h e' sings. are 'now 414' seniors. Central, he entered the col.lege of • . . war.d . qon~ors. Donald Bl'Uhn ~ ," .- ~' 
Janet Kilbourn, Esther Klalman, Hed- ' " , . Company E: Hlrd Suyker, . Robel't 
wig K lammer, Marie Klammer, Mary "I think Central is a nice place," This year the sophomore class has journalism at the University of Mis- • Soesch, Ted Wood, Bill PhiliP .. F·r an'k 
I'hyllis Klopp, Ma bel Knipprath, Doro- he declared. "Only thing 1 don't like a total of 443 members. There are souri, He spent one year at Missouri, Gl·rls Have HoLbles' Ke.ogh, :(toland Rodman. G~ !:.. dl?n iJ«?hn,.,. tby Kulakofsky, Ruth Larsen, Yetta U . 'ston, IClark 'Haas. ',., .. 
Lerner, Betty Llpp, Elinor Marsh, Dor- is that the Latin period is too short. 510 in the unior class, which is ' sec- ·,.nd then transferred to Dar tmouth . , T. .' 9o~panyli': . ,r"ck Sabata. Qitfort1 
othy McDonald, Karen Martensen, M For Leisure Ime Ostrand; Tom Filte, HarrY Hawkln .. , Mary Alice Nelson, Rozanne Purdham, y brother used to ,be a reporter\ on and larges. Both of these classes J,lollege. He was to have begun his .. : Alfred ,Gordon, Dan Loring, ', ' RIQhar~ 
Ethel Resnick, Elinor Reynolds, Fran- your paper," he continued, "but 1 have decreased si-nce their first year; second year at Dartmouth this fall ___ . Ellis, Edward Barker. , 
ces Rosenfeld, Claire Rubendall, Gwen ' _.. . . Batt'd : ' Maurice Tatelman, Homer 
SachS. Edith Schneider, Peggy. Sheean, don't think I'll take journalism. 1 the sophomores have lost 53 mem- ' Dallas was an accomplished musi- The hobby is the thing. All of, th~ Nalty, WIl~lam . McDoQough, · Ger~d 
Hertha Slutsky, .Jo Anne Smith, Ade- ' t it . 11 j i 46 b Beem, Paul Griffith, Charles Harris. 
line Speckter , Elizabeth Statford, May- can wr e so we ." bers, and the un ors mem ers. cian, and just three weeks before home economics classes are taking . Flrs.t . Olas!! ~rlvates: , compa~ A. 
me Stebra l. Marian Strauss, Betty Tar- Ephraim's favorite saying, to all Central at prese~t has 16 post-grad- the tragedy he returned from a tour up hobbies to fill their leisure time Joe Marino, Arthur .Johnson, .arry 
noff, Norma Taylor, Mal'¥ Elizabeth \ ' Seagren, George Morton, .Jallles Cos-
Tun ison, Margaret Wiese,. .Jeannette indications, is "I ' Uke that," When uates, which is six less than last through France, Germany, and Bel- and to learn to observe things about m.os. Dexter Buell, Jlld Cohn. ' .. 
Wi lk inson, Virginia. Winget, LouIse told that he could go now, he winked' year. gium with a Dartmouth , .orchestra. the The havo . a system . \" .. which Company B : Albert Johnson. Clarke 
Wood. . m. Y v "'3' Kupplnkel'. Donald Danielson, Bill 

Boys: Winston Airy, Loy Brown, an extra-large brown eye, ilaid "I Five d~partments, in parti-cula'r, He had a bright future in music and ' they collect the different article!}. A Poulopoulos, Ernest Koepler, ~o~ , er , t 
William Burton, Don Carmen, Harry . . Dunha m, .J,ames Marray. . .. . .. 
Goodbinder, Bill Grey, Kermit Hansen, Uke that," and marched pertl,. out . . are heavily crowded. There are over had already obtained an audition . list of the girls and their hobbles ill ,Company 'C: Euge;ae ~chard"on, 
Herbert Hildebrand. Millard McGee, 1,800 students taking English. The with one of America.'s finest orches- put 'on the bulleUnboards so tha:t Hilton Anderson, .John ),l:cAvln • . .Jame!! 
!Job Moody, Bob Nourse, George Central's youngest freshman girl " W'hlttle,. Irwin Shermla;n, Reuben li.lp-
~ ltea rns, Paul Tagg.ar.t , .James Van this year is Marion , Clayman, who second largest is the mathematics tras. . . the teaohers and the ' stu(lents can pett, .J(!hn Nlxo,n. , .' . ,. , , 'h ' 
Fevma, Gardner White, Richard Whlt- i hi h th 1 . Company ' D: . William Sasche, .Jo n 
more, Ed Wiggins, William Williams. will be 13 years old March 7. Sl\.e department, n w c ere are ,- .At Central he succeeded in every- . help each other. Hurt, .Joe S, HQrnste'n, :QUI Illlek, 

3% A'. . 150 llupils. There are 1,000 students · 'thing he undertook He was manag Francis Chambers, William Pattavlna. 
Gi rls : Betty Beeson, Betty Bellamy., doesn't think that Central's lunch . ' - . Some of the more home-making Company E : Leslie .Johnson, . .James 

Wanda Burton, .Josephine Chamberlain, period is long enough, and contrary in the commercial department, which Ing editor of the Register, captain type .of girls are going in for co11eO'- : Milliken, Lewis DI Lorenzo, Bill Sam-
Virginia Haines, Vernelle .Johnson, is third. Mrs. Glee Meier, gym in- of the band, treasurer of the senior tions of prize recipes (and experi- pIe. David .Wagner,· Lee Qlissman. J udith Levenson, .June Malland. Edna to all freshman ·prlnclpl&s, she never Company F : John Bogdon, .John 
McCarger, Mary .Jane Miller, Margaret lost herself or became confused at structress, has 265 girls in he.r de- class, president of Quill and Scroll, menting with them', too), quilt pat- Schoeliiller, 'Meade . Chamberlin,. Bill 
Moran, Charlotte Nogg, Loretta Per- Duftl.eld. 14ol'rls . ./\.rbltman, Wal ~ ~.r 
ldns, Virginia Lee Pratt, Leta Schry- Central. Marion is just twenty days partment. and member of the Math club, Stu- terns and embroidering samples, Jones, Arthur ' Hebett. ·Dewey Zeigler, 
ve r, Bernice Silverman, Marlon Ston~, dent Control, and Gentlemen's Charles Birk. . 
Alice Taylor, Lois Thomas, Emily older than Ephraim. Rather than pretty pictures that give that cozy, .. Band : .Joe Soshnlk, Arthur Blalac. 
Tho msen, Nellie Trlbulato, Genevieve waste w. ords on his frequent and fa- Zora Shl"elds WI"ns French club. While Dallas was man- home-like look, and plans for ~ooms . .Jack . Satersteln, Craig Miller, WIllI8;ID 
Whi te. aging editor of the Register, the pa- McDonald, Merwin Andersen. 

Boys: Edmund Barker. Max Barnett. mUiar sass, she smacks him emphat- H bl M ti and houses that appeal to their dif-
Paul Bunce, Darrell Churchill, Haskell I • hi k h ' h ' onora e en on per was awarded first place rating by ferent ideas or ideals. whichever Cohen, Harry Devereaux, George Ed- ical y .• He t n s e s smart," s e . 
gerly, Merrill Edgerly, Alfred Elllck, 1 i d Mrs. Zora Shields, head of Cen- the Columbia Scholastic Press asso- may be the case. 
Robert Hamerstrom, Bill ' Hennings, exp a ne . h 
nIcha rd McDuff, Keith Maxwell, Marion is going to take a business tral's library staff, won honorable ciation, and an All American onor 
Charles McManus, Ed Mullen, Bob mention in a recent contest of the rating by the National Scholastic 
Moose, Haskell Morris, George Morton, course at Central. She came from Press association. 

Those surprisingly few girls who:' 

are Interested in apperance, are · 

st-udying the fashions for n ew, intri

cat.e ways to make their own clothes, 

and studying picture of various hair 

dresses for different people to bring 

out their individuality. 

Harold Perry. Stanley Potter, Walter Central Grade school. She confided Putnam Publishing company to 
Hhodes, Merrill Rohrbough, Ed Sand- choose the finest letter from a read-
ham. that "when she is about 14 or 15, her 

3 A'. i h wear er of appreciation of Margery ,Sharp's Girls : Virginia Anderson, Marjorie mother is go ng to let . er 
new novel, The Flowering Thorn, 

Miss Shields was given her choice 

of the books on Putnam's I!pring 

book list, and took a technical work 

Backst rom, Sarah Lee Baird, Betty rouge and powder." 
Barr, Dorothy Busar, Alice Ann Be- Masters Gets Note 

Fro'm China; Woman 
Pays Debt jor Food 

d"n, J oy Beranek, Betty Bickel, Fran- Oh, to be a freshman again! 
CtS Dor a Bishop, Frances Bordy, Vir
ginia Borton, Lois Bray. Marian Brem
ers, Nat alie Buchanan, Marian Byrd, 
Gweneth Carson, Fahn Hochstrasser, 
Virgin ia Huntington, Virginia .Jetter, 
Lettie Kalwel, Ma r y Louise Kelly, 
Betty Kitchen, Dorothy Koser, .Jacque
line Lipp, Betty Ann Maxwell, Virginia 
McN ulty, Lisbeth. Menagh, Jennette 
Mi ll er, Fern Milone, Helen Moeller, 
Barbara Monsky, Ruth Newell, Betty 
Nola n, Dorothy Perkins, Lucy Ann 
Powell , J ean Pratt, Marlon Scott, Irene 
!'eybold. Cora Lee Smith, Ruth Thom
He n. Marjorie Underwood, Mary Vogel, 
Lill ian Wiener. , 

Boys : Lysle Abbott. Stanley Arnold. 
Harland Bentley, Harry Cooper, Mal
vprn Dor inson. Howard Drew. .Jack 
Heald, Charles Hutter, Martin, .Jurgens, 
Box Knox, Kenlth Newman, Stanley 
I 'ederson, Don Pollard, Don Reynolds, 
Trving Rosenbaum, Fred Roslcky, .John 
Rushlau, Paul Shapiro, Roy Severln
sen. George Taggart, Sam Weinstein. 

GUESS WHO? 

KHTMSRIEENAN 

A tall handsome 'senior who 

would jp,st as soon warble his 

way through Ufe. 

on music by Bauer, which she in

tends to present to the school li

brary. Her letter, which won the 

book, urges persons susceptible to 

suggestion not to read The FI.ower

ing Thorn since the rural life ' pic

tured in it might start a back-to-the

soil movement. A review of the book 

The Mankato High school of Mil· appears in this week's Register. 

Both types of hobbies are of the 

greatest interest to the students, and 

we are rather anxious to see how the 

experiment turns out. Home-making· 

The followin g letter was received is becoming quite popular, and much' 

by Mr. Masters last week: more interesting since this new sys-

Kaifing; Horan, China t em has been adopted. You may even 

"Dear Sir: arouse the enthusiasm of the boys, 

I was a pupil in Central High if you are clever enough . 

school 1917-1921 and during those 
years 1 worked part time in the cafe- -----------------. 

waukee greeted each stlldent on the teria under Mrs. Fullaway .. The al- ·1· .. - -- -- --------·· 
first day of school with the first issue A home room in the Lincoln High lowance for my lunch was t.wenty .. 

ESTABLISHED 1904-
of Mankato High News. It contained school, Cleveland, Ohio, had a per- cents. Several times 1 ate a twenty-

editorials and features discussing fect record of attendance for three five' cent lunch without paying the 

student activity tickets. months. As a reward, each student extra five cents. 1 do not know the 

'1 Imagine it! And we slave for two was given three half holidays. exact amount due, but 1 believe the 

Ramblings we-eks to present our first issue of Wouldn't that be sumpin'? We'd enclosed $1 will cover the amount. 
!---____________ ...... the Register! even give up skipping f.or good in a ,very truly yours, 

.... 
Betty Ann Pitts ' 36 spent the sum

mer at Camp Interlocken, national 

mus ic camp', at Inte rlocken , Mich. 

Raymond Young ' 31, who spent 

the summer doing observation work 

at the Methodist hospital, will enter 

Northwestern university this fall to 

ta ke a medical course. 

Bill Ellsworth ' 30, who was grad

uated from Iowa State university, re

ceived a three year scholarship to 

Harvard Law school. 

Marjorie Jene Maier '31 was cho

sen as one of three most outstanding 

gi r ls on the Iowa State campus, and 

was e lected to Mortar Board. 

Jane Rosenstock ' 36 transferred to 

Central High from Benson High. 

Alice Perleman ' 3.5 transferred to 

Central from South High. 

, 
Live and Learn 

Ther e were steam automobiles 

rumbling over English highways as 

early as 1875, according to Prof. 

John S. Wooley of the University of 

Michigan. 

The first motor vehicle to 'cross 

t he United States was a motorcycle, 

wh ich crossed the states in 50 days 

In 1 903. 

If all the jokes told on the radio 

were laid end to end, they wouldn't 

be any deader than t~ey are !low. 

An average sized White Oak tr'ee 

evaporates about 150 gallons of 

water in one day. Its lifetime is five 

months, and in this time it evapo

rates 225,000 gallons. 

Three at Convention 
Violet Devaney ' 35 , Donnabelle 

Fle tcher '35, and Elizabeth Shaw '32, 

attended the supreme conventi6n of 

Job's Daughters in Portland, Ore., 

during the month of AU ~ U8t , 

• case like that! LYDIA FLESHER GREEN." Chas. H. Mallinson 
Mary Lee Wilson '37 Plays Lead in 

"The Valiant," "Inspector Genefal" 
Mary Lee Wilson '37 started on 

the roa:d to fame this summer by her 

work in the Cellar theater, a prom

inent playhouse in Los Angeles. She 

played the leading roles in ~ The Val

iant" and "Inspector General," and 

she had the secondary lead in "The 

Barretts of Wimpole Street." 

summer I'm to work at the Pasadena 

Community Playhouse in California 

and in two years I'll be ready to go 

on the screen," Mary Lee explained. 

Besides doing her acting, Mary 

Lee spent a great deal of time visit

ing the studios. Among those actors 

and actresses whom she saw were 

Clark Gable, Joan Crawford, Nils 

Believe it or not! 

With bright purple sashes, loud 

red ribbons, and flowery yellow strips 

of cloth hanging round their necks, 

students at the University High 

school of Minneapolis celebrated 

"Loud Tie Day," a day new to the 

history of the school. Since its en

thusiastic reception May 25 this day 

has become an institution supported 

not only by boys but also by girls 

and faculty (in a conservative. way) . 

It seniors at Central would con-

I 

Wholesale 

Hotel & Restaurant 

Supplies 

"The Valiant" was chosen by mov

ie directors as the best playhouse 

play of th~ season a~d was, there

fore , pres'ented at the Cinematog

raphy banquet, the annual m eeting 

of movie producers. W. S. Van Dyke 

of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, 'Miss Lilian 

Barclay of Fox, and Carl Laemmle 

of Universal were among the celebri

ties of the producing world who were 

prese.nt. 

Astor, Frederic March, Lupe V!llez, sent to drop "bum day" and take 

and Marion Nixon. up "Loud Tie Day" instead, the lae-

Telephone Jackson 3614 

17TH and CAPITOL AVE. I "One of the greatest thrills of the ulty ' might add a little gentle coop

trip was the opportunity to watch eration. 
".I~-""-u.-.O~:. 

movie producers make Helen Hayes' 

new picture, "What Every Woman ~~!ii!!ii!1il.iiiiiiii.i!1il.iii!il!!ii!ii!!ii!1il.iiiiiiii.i!ii!!ii!il!!ii!!i!!i!1il.iiiiiiii.i!ii!!ii!il!!ii!!i!!i!1il.iii!il!!ii!!i!!i!1il.iiiiiiii.i!ii!!ii!1il.iiiiliiii!ii!!ii!i!i!ij!!i!!i!ii!!iiiiilii!iliiiii 
'Knows." 1 also saw part of the 

"Afterward Mr. Van J>yke offered 

me a contract, if 1 would stay in 

Hollywood for three. months to study 

and work around the studio. Since 

1 was unable to accept this offer, he 

said I should go back to Omaha and 

work toward my career; then next 

'shooting' of 'Chained' with Clark 

Gable and Joan Crawford," she stat- ' . 

ed. 

Another thrill was her visit to 

Walt Disney's studio where she met 

Mr. Disney . personally. She was 

shown through the studio and intro

duced to those who do the speaking 

parts for the animals Mr. Disney cre-

ates. 

, , 

FRESHMEN 
JUNIORS 

SOPHS 
SENIORS 

When You Think of 

HOSIER Y 
Think of B & G 

PICOT AND 
LACE TOP 
CHIFFONS 59c 

2 Pairs $1.15 

B&G HOSIERY 
. 16th & Farnam 

YOUNG FOLIS 
And Middle-Aged Folks 

And Older Folks 

Are safe against driving hazards 
in Dodge and Plymouth Motor 
Cars because of the protection af
forded them by All Steel Bodies, 
Hydraulic Brakes and Air Wheel 

- Low Pressure Tires. We 'also sell 
Dodge Trucks and Commercial 
Cars, Blue Label Used Cars and 

Service YQU wilJ like. . 

HART-SANDERS MOTORS 
26th and Farnam We. 0900 

··· N.ew 
Neighbors 
To the .students and facllity 

ot CeJ:!,tral HJgh School: 

We are 'happy to aruioun:ce that 

we are yOUr new ' neighbor and we 

cordi~llY ' in'vlte y~U to com'e in and 

·visit ·us. We think ·we have one of the 

most modern and up to date parking 

places.in Omaha, and it cis' especially 

convenient for you! 

For , ashQrt time we are offering 

to ' teachers . and students the follow-

ing special prices for parking: 

Roof Storage 

By the day 10 cents. 

By the month, you park your 

own car, $1 .50. 

By the month and Woe will drive 

~ , your car up and down, $2.00. 

Inside Storage 

By the day ~O cents. 

By ' the month $4 .00, . 7 a .m. to 

8 p.m. 

Night Storage 

By th~ month for 24 hr. storage 

$7 .50. 

By the ' month ·with cleaning 

service, 7 a.m':' to 6 p:m . · $~O. 

This includes car ' wiped off 

e\'ery day, 

week. 

washed onee a 

By the ' mon,th, with cleaning 

and delivery service 24 ~ours 
, • l. • 

$12,00 .. . 

Evening theatre : p~ rki h g ~ : ~.m. 
to 1 a.m. ,26 ~enta . , 

Regular storage 'cars ' delivered 

for io cents 'per trip or , i .50 

per mont~. 

Overnight storage 26 cents. 
, i 

l' '. Car wash '1.00. ' Lwbi'ication 76 
, . ~', I:.~ '; ~\'f .::~.' " • 

cents. .... ': .it~ ,\ 
'. "" iJ 

., , • ~, "f.I 

All: Cars Delivered', ~ ~ er. ) s Risk 

)~Y . and " Night ~ 

r P arki .ng Co. 
'. . 

2011 Dodge: St. HA. 5868 

-Adv. 
' \ ' 
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FOOTBAll SQUAD 
DISPLAYS WINNING 
SPIRIT IN PRACTICE 

. . Rule Change~ For FOR THIS YEAR'S Assumes Purple Coaching Job By JAMES LEFFLER 1934 Grid Season ' 

New Mentor Outstanding in 
Athletics at Grand 

Island High ~ 

"Since spirit, cooperation, , and abil

ity are not lacking at Central, we 

shall excel in mentality if not in 

brawn. U~less football can be of some 
educational value, it has no place in 

the school system." 

This year Central's football squad ,RFSERVE EL'EVEN 
has gone out to practice with a de-
termined spirit. No more seasons in Three important changes have 

last place is their motto. Instead first beEm made in the football rules for 

George Seeman Fractures 
Wrist; Play Maroons 

October 27 
He is enthusiastic about Central 

place seems to be definitely ca11ing the 1934 grid campaign in addition 

to the lads in Purple and a little de- to some thirty minor changes in rule 

termined support by Central's stu- wording. The new rules are expected 

dent body will go a long way in help- to make the game more thrilling for 

ing them to have a really successful the spectator. 
and enjoys his work thoroughly. Re- season for once. The most' important change is .in 

Bexten's , Seconds to Meet 
Six · Tough Opponents; 

Few Men Report 

QPE:N ,WITH FREMONT 

Charles Justice, former University 

of Nebraska football star, and F. Y. 

Knapple have combined forces to 

coach Central's football team. In ad

dition to his football duties Justice garding Central as a fine institution, • ' the dimensions of ,the ball. In keep- RIGLEY 
he believes it is operated on a basis ing with fashion, this year's otllcial, 

Central's grid squad has gone ,Into teaches three Spanish classes. Johnny Howell, Purple backfield 
,-NEW HELPER 

, as similar to the university as poss- football will have a narrower waist-
intensive training this fall with a Before his arrival this year at C, n- star of two seasons ago, will not dis-
figh,ting spirit which promises a suc- tral, Justice was football coach and ible. play his football ability to Cornhusk- line. The 1934 football measures 
cessful season,; and a dq or die spirit director of athleti~s at the high He warns, "The team that ' plans er followers this season. Johnny is 211,4 inches in circumference- which 

is just what is needed, for a long school in Cambridge, Neb. Playing to beat us in football this year will taking a five year course at Nebras- is a whole inch smaller than last 

hard sc~edule faces ' the enterprising football at the University of Nebras- have to work hard. From what I haye ka, and will drop out of varsity com- season s bali. \ 

PJlptl:cntCoaches Knapple and Jus- ka for three years, he was chosen a learned, the quality of football petition this fall in order to be eUg- Greater distance in kicking and 
' ti~ ~ "-,c" .:-:'" ' ' member of the West team in the East played in Omaha is of a high stand- ible in his final year. However, he passing is possible with the new 

~' pr ;; c ~ farted th,e four'th of Sep- Pa,nd , Welt football game in '32 at ard. Although our schedule is a dif- will not be idle, for he intends to ball. Certain grid experts have voiced 

tember with warmup ,exercises and San Francisco. Need It be said ' that ficult Ol1e, we should not be ashamed work out with the fros again this the opinion that accuracy in kicking 
,progressed rapidly to a hara ~crl~- , the West was victorious? Beginning of the record that our team is capable , and passing has been sacrificed for 

mage last Friday. Not a, posItion ' ()T} his football career at Grand Island, of making." seas:n. greater distance. However, such is 

the tea, m is ' secure as yet. Neb., he was captain of his high At the university Justice majored ' not the case; the 1934 football can 

Prospects for this year's second 

team !ire not very bright. Mondaj 

"Skip" Bexten ,was prepared to star t 

,second team. practice, but only th ir-

teen men showed up to practice. That 

is why Coach Bexten looks gloomil y 

toward the coming 'football season, 

'''Skip'' expressed his opinion that 

unless more material is forthcomi ng, 

and no mor~ enthusiasm shown, 

there just won't be any second team . 

At the center posiqon in. the line 

. a hard tight is, going 'onfor suprem~ 

acy between Bob Burruss and , Bob 

,Moody, neither seeming to be very 

far ahead of the .other. at the present. 

Ronnie, McGatlln and Bob Reichstadt, 

two stiffco~ten:ders for the POSition~ 
of guards, are beiJ;ig ' hard-p~essed by 
Sctince : and ' Eltinge, ,their nearest 

1 th i liti 1 i H '·11 h ' For football lovers. The library school team in '26. He was a so e n po ca sc ence. e WI soon ave be , kicked and passed as accurately 
state champion in shot-put that year. his master's degree in school admin- has acquired a new book called In- <LS last year's ball • The p'urple se«onds play their fi rst 

game across the river against Thom

as . Jefferson on Thursday, October 
incomplete pass into the end zone to 11. One week fater 'they encounter 

count as a down rather than a touch- t.he Norsemen I at Fontenelle. Abra
back 'as heretofore. This will develop 

He says of the football squad, istration. tercollegiate Football written by 
_~_~ ________ ..:.... __ -: ________________ : Christy Walsh. The book contains The second new rule permits one 

FIm FRFSHMEN . Upper Classmen 
De/eat Freshmen 

the entire history of amateur foot

hall from its very beginning in Amer

ica up until last year. Christy W,alsh 

is an experienced, reliable sports 

writer and a member of the A11-

American Football board. Take our 

, ham Lincoln journeys to Omaha on 

CHECK OUT SUITS 
competitors. 

In Volley Ball 
a more open game near the goal and Thursday, October 25, to play the 

will greatly discourage a nine man reserves at Elmwood park. Creighton 

line on a goal line stand. at Elmwood on November 1, South 

., : Frosh Open Against Benson; 
Frank Pisasale, Bob Hall 

Assist Barnhill 

advice and 'enjoy a good book, Inter- The third change in the :rUles also 'at Fontenelle on November 8, an d 
Fifty girls turned out for ·the first collegiate Football. deals with passing. This season there Tech at Elmwood on November 15, ,HershmaiI at End 

, 'Tw,o rough·· tacklers, Hub Monsky 

:Ilnd Bill Horn, adept at bringing the 

volley ball game of an eight week • w1ll be no penalty for two or more complete the second team schedu le, 
tournament schedule. In spite of the incomplete passes in a series of four ' 
determined play of both Freshmen A The Council ' Bluffs high school do~ns. ' 

opposing qmners to the hard ground With ' 50 fres·hmen taking out and B teams, the Sophiomore-Junior grid teams have the jump on Omaha 
,w, ith a thump' , ' a~e ; firmIY e'· stablish'.ed , ' Li I ebraska and Iowa high . school 

suits, G. E. Barnhill, frosh coach, has .and Junior-Senior squads defeated high schools again. Abe nco n 
at the most important posts in the elevens will play under different 'sets 

plenty of material from which to the newc' omers. Outs.tanding fresh~ . opens its season with Logan, Iowa, , 
, of rules in · regards to, forward pass-
f~rwar:d wl!:ll, !he tackles. pick a good team. Coach Barnhill at- men were Phyllis Ann Mehl, Marion Thursday nig-ht; Tee Jay plays its 

ing this year. The new national prep 
Clau,de Gesman and Paul Hersh- tributes the enthusiasm of the fresh- ,Claymon, Patricia .Picotte, Florence second game of the season with Glen

rules ,allow forward passes to be 
man, who was shifted from tackle to ' men to the interest in football cre- Gardner and Mildred and Dorothy wood on the following night, and 

• , , thrown from anywhere ' back of the ' 
end, form a good comb~IIation at the , ated in the grade schools, especially B~rn. , not being partial any it looks to us 

, scrimmage line. Thf'J Iowa High 
two wings of the line .. Sam Veneziano Dundee. Sophomore-Junl.or team, whl·ch de- as if the Bluffs teams wUI be ahle to , " , , School association adopted this mod-
and Ross Conti, two sticky fingered ' The freshmen have plenty of time' feated Freshmen B 21-8, 21-13, con- eke out wins over their lesser oppon- ification, while the Nebraska board 
pass receivers, may also see a lot of: I'n ' whl'ch to prepare for their first ents. • , , 

' I sists of Captain Larry Bexten, Betty voted against it and w1ll continue to 
service this fall. game ' on October 17, with Benson. • 

. Assistant Coach Rigley, form erly 

of Notre Dame, 8am DiLorenzo, and 

Connie, Masters are helping "Skip. " 

Though Coach Bexten has good as

sistants, he w11l not be able to build 

a good team without more out for 

practice. 

A se'cond , team · home room in 

Room 238 gives "Skip" the advan

tage of having skull practice which 

he, was not able to give his teams in 

Back1leld Uncertain, 

Rosen, Judith Levenson, 'Mildred ' play under collegiate rules. This 
Frank Pisasale and Bob Hall are act- Layton, Pat. Wightman, Shirley Bar- "Yucatan" Catania has been sur- means that the passer must be five former years. 

i,ng as assistant coaches for the frosh. rett, Ruth , Saxton, Muriel Frank, prising some of the larger boys on yards back of the I scrimmage line. With previous records to look at 

Connie Masters, though acting as Emiley Norton, Mart~a Caveye, Dor- the squad with his amazing knack of , When Central's gridsters cross' the not too dark a conclusion should be 

manager of the second team, man- othy Guenther, Lucille Keeley, and , leaving tacklers sprawled behind him Missouri to engage Abraham Lincoln drawn. The second team may pu ll 

ages to give a little help to the fresh- Marion Welsh. in various uncomfor.table postures as on October 13, the coaches probably out of its present position and sur

men. Junior-Senior squad, which won he is en route to the goal line. · will agree to play the Iowa rules. In prise everybody. Though a tou gh 

The men who are to carry the mail 

in the backfield are as yet uncertain.' 
Several groups·' have been tried, with ' 

the main contenders for the jobs be

ing Jim Baer" Gene , Stoetzel, Bob 

RobeJ:tson, Pat Payne, Frank Catan-' 

ia, George Seeman, Sid Neveleff, and 

Verne Moore. Seeman will be out the 

Coach Barnhill is well pleased over the Freshman A team by a 21-1 "~chnozzle" Neveleff , looks plenty return the Bluffs teams will 'be ex- schedule faces the squad, regular at-

with the size of his protegees. and 21-14 margin, is composed of good as a blocker; although no one pected to follow Nebraska rules whe'n ten dance of its members will ease 
"Although the freshmen are larg- H has been able to teIf yet whether he they play in Omaha. the worries of the coach. Captain Lorna Borman, Esther an-, 

first few 'ga'mes because of a fra'c- er this year than in previous years, h 1 uses his shoulder or that moustache nibal, Bert a Dai ey, June Bexten, 
tured wrist. sOl?e of the big boys are a little Joan Broad, Viola Knutzen, Dorothy umbrella of his. 

, Baer showed in the scrimmage last ~lumsy. Competition is pretty stiff, Glasson, Esther Kheul, Marga,ret • 

Friday that if Central's line and and any frosh that gains a position Parks, Mabel Granes, Ruth Griffin She was sitting in a dark corner. 

blockers blast out a hole for him as regular will be able to feel his po- Nancy Jane Chadwell. Noiselessly Thede Backstrom stole , 

that it is going to 1)e next to imposs- sition is well earned," stated the , up behind her, and before she was 

ible to ever stop this fleet speedster,' c,oach. aware of his presence he had 'kissed 
Several times Baer shot l1-round end List of Candidates T J WALLOPS OAKLAND her. "How dare you," she shrieked. 

into the open and wasn 't stopped UD-. t The freshmen that have checked --- "Par-don me," Thede bluffed readily, 
til he had crossed the touchdown out suits are: William Saunders, Frame Scores 3 Touchdowns as "I thought you were my sister." 
line. Jack Quinn, Norman Rips, Jim Grif- Bluffs Team Wins "You dumb ox, I am your sister," 

S. A. Tickets .. 0 

The key to the door of 
Central High activities 
in Athletics, Drama
tics 'and in 'Publica:' 
tions ' .. ; . Get yourS to
day, and be in the 
swim! 

Stoetzel and Robertson will do lith, Byron WiJ;lston, Henry Patton, said Marjorie .. 
Morris Shapiro, Robert Wallace, Eu- Thomas Jefferson's football squad • it:" en.tral lh igl1. ~ &gt',.«ttr ,.,. 

most of the paSSing, for whlIe some ~ R V ~~ %I 
gene Young, Bruce Brigh,:tman, Mel- opened a tough eleven game sched- So long until n' ext tl'me. 'You' rs for 

of the others in the backfield can ' 
h 

'vin Roberts, SebasfinoGastro, Billy uie last Friday night, by defeating d f t d and a lopsl·ded "" ___ '-'_' __ ,_"_' __ 0_0_'.', 
eave fair passes, 'Gene and 'Bob are ' an un e ea e , sea~on " . . ! 

th Pangle, Edward Prochazka, Thomas Oakland; la., 27 ' to 6, Don Frame vI·ctory. ov'er Te'-ch. I.' " b QC ' f I 
e Illost accurate of the aerial to . a 6 I 

bombers, The loss of Korney a: kick- Bargano, Bruce Macalister, Hershel was the whole show for the Yellow- " Z 

er for the Purp·les may' be made up Magzamin, Wayland Fairchild, Has- : jackets, chalking up' three of his 23'0'"' HARNEY ST. I 
k'i C h t 'f t hd 0 f h· Louise Fore '35 assisted at , the -., 

for by Robertson, who has been g ~ t- , . I 0 en , Richard Hoberman, and earn sour ouc owns. ne 0 IS 
Jack Veber. touchdowns was a 55 yard jaunt Social Settlement during summer va- We specialize in French and i 

ting off some very high and long: cation. ' ' Italian foods 
punts latei:y. ' , Others out for the team include: from scrimmage, .: .. ,-,_o_ .. _ .. _ .. _ , ~, ___ , __ o_.!. 

Eight-Gan'te S~hedule 
, :No' easy schedUle faces Central's 

warriors this season, Opening with 

F f~ mont's Tigers, who upset Central 

la-st year, down to the swiftly im

proving Benson Bunnies, there is 

very little chance for a rest, a,n,d in

'ju'ries ' may ups~t some of th~ coaches' 

best laid plans. 

-Following is . the 1934 schedule. 

All games where the place is not des

ignated are at Tech field. 

1934 FOOTBAL~ SCHEDULE 

Sept.2S-At Fremont 

Dick Smith, Jack Burkett, Wayne , Oakland was no competition for ';-----------------:, r---...;:..-----------; 
Parkinson, Elme'r Johnson, Norman ' the Bluffs teaJ;ll and thus nothing can 

Kuklin, Tony Inserra, Tom Uren, be judged about Tee Jay's future ex

Leslie Johnson, Ervine Riekes, ' cept that Mr, F ,raJIle is going to be 

Charles Weiss, Lee Seemann, Peyton a very dangerous fellow for all his , 

Pratt, David Kraus, Bill L. Carey, opponents. 

Bill C, Carey, Bill Baker, Henry AU Omaha teams are hard at work 
Sanders, Robert Blair, Ervin McClar- now polishing up their plays, So far 

ty" Andre.w Johnson, BObby Batt, ' Uiere seems t6 be no team which is 

Vernon Wintroub" Bob Hetllinger, conceded to be more powerful than 
Lee Peters, and Robert Posley. any other eleven. Central ranks as 

high as any team in the city ancl 
higher in some de~artments. 

'BE SURE 
to select your fountain 
pen at Omaha's lead
ing pen counter at 
Ten's Pen Shop on 
16th St. at Farnam. 

Many new models to choose 
from including famous 
Parker Vacumatic; Sheaf
fer Feathertouch and the 
new Eversharp pen that 

writes nine ways. 

GO TO ••• 

H.J.B.GROCERY 
for the best quality foods 

Open evenings and Sundays 

3116 N. 24th At. 4635 

,,'" 
YOUR Central High cafe-

teria director, Miss 

Richardson, knows what is 

good, Wholesome, and tasty 

food " for young men and 

women; that is one of the 

many reasons she buys but

ter for her department 

from us. 

. . . Ask your grocer for 

Kraft Cheese, Miracle Whip 

Salad Dressing, and Danish 

Pioneer Butter. 
\ 

THOMSEN-SLATER 
BUTTE'R co. 

, (Night Game) 

Oct. 6-tinOOln 

This year Coach Knapple has a 

new group of assistants. Besides 

"Chick" Justice as line c~ach he' has 

three o'ther h ~ lpers, Jim Buchanan, 

Ed Hruby, and Ray Low. Buchanan 

is the manager of the 193'4 ' grid 

team; he spends his time picking up 

'helmets, setting up dummies, and 
other interesting tasks. 

For better pens . , , 

See "TED" 

,at 'the old corner, 15th and Douglas 

Oct. ls.:..--At Abraham Lincoln 

(Night Game) 

Oct. 20--S0uth 

Oct. 27-TECHNICAL 

Nov. ~A ' t St. Joe 

" Nov. ~North 
Nov. 16--Qpen Date 

Nov. 2~Benson 

Hruby is the M,D. of the squad; 

he takes charge of - the medicine 

chest in the boys' locker room. Put

ting together wounded athletes ' is 

one of his simpler tasks. 

Every Make , • , Large or Portable 
LOW PRICES EASY TERMS 
, Special 'Student Rental Rates 

1884 

(All makes of pens repaired, 
too) 

, , 

1934 

REGIMENT 000 

Attention! 
Official Headquarters 

for all 

CADET UNIFORMS 
has ~n established at 

New or Used 

ALL MAKES 'TYPEWRITER CO.,' Inco I Do' u'glas Pn·nt',l·ng C,ompany E I xc usive Omaha Representative of Peasinger Brothers 
HOME, OF THE ROYAL PORTABLE 

~~~~~~~=~~1;O;9;-;1;1~N;o;r;ili~1;8;ili~S;t;r~e;e;t~~J;A~~~O;~~O;M~4~~~~~~~~~~&~ _ ~y~S~'~S~~~t~~~n~~~~c~0~n~d~F~I~O~~~~~~~~ ~ 

Browning King & Co. 


